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•.='With' sweetest

ir_rOni various gardens cullq with care."

TOR iyitWRALD Br.:EXPOKTOIC-
• -

—To,a,Riat.-4(1-- •

WhoSe glossy bliialc,o shame might being
-The plumage ofthe raven's•Wing.''•
• That:glossy 'Ringlet' ofsiIkei-Ind .

ExtdiriMirme that bosom fair= •

Theteeath that beauty,ioves•to.throw
Round Parian brow; and neck of SHOW

-A mesh is bid-in—its dainty roil
'To take the uncyary heart's cOUtrol

• 11l stai:redt—fond plighted lorc alone -
May lookomd:chtim the curl its own

• -.-Then avert thy gaze•Ni bile-ill lurks there,
theraven.ringlet .of silken hair. • .

That loveli•"ringlot !--what blending nrt
Can unite the afFections of tlie
As softly in a fragrant qiyan..„,
Ofcircling gems, from the flowret'sfane,

when, dil lost, they'melt nway •
To a throb of love in the ritiglet'splay.

43ut, Shall it al ways.vie
In the lustre ofyouth's ardenteye 2-
Its glossy black in sunShine•p,ilance,
ITiMeeding time and sorrow's chance
Ala, no !--the Winter's frost and storm,

, Shall soon disheVel the ringlet's form, • •
And its glossy-black-and-dainty-roll
Must cease to Move the heart's control.
Then avert thygaT.e—what charm is there

-Lithe raven ringlet of silken hair! .
.Nhilipensbuig, Pa. '

Film The .Inzericawafustum. • '

The Brithered• 0C1VE111474411,.

Tell him. myheart is M111.8611
Tho'.n:inny iinys4inve pest,

',Sinte in my ride :111(1'

Thatall thelote thii bosom hnei,v
When life was ,young

And his dear siniles:upoii me bearoeil,
is. ;soll tmehmiging

' tOll hyn that I treasured thee,
,Aml loved thee for his sake, •: -

Atul.how when by ❑]y;warnl heart lain,
Es Pulses thou wduhrst wake.:

' O'say4.iti;,v mans' a burni;ll;:taie,.
• leaves have known,

. To that of pure apd:Cadelessloye, •
r,oi him and

Go'tell 1 sa7.thee
folpt ond ;weak, , •

oclipressied.thee stilt, withthoughtsfsfkoyp,
Close *to .my Iteetic eliee • -

'thethopiliG•ou'
TriMironi e. paienLiree,' `• •

file -pjuWd(ol,s;c4ll:h! Witll hi I!9wll:bard,p
'

, . , . , T

,00.101..iiimithattlie,:rdsylliostrer • •

Ilttslostitsptinpugr •

And she WllO sat ndtb'n ita shade , •
isriiiininglotilntomb.otell' send tl;ce back,

gilt
9Ytizon,; ..•

L-ong niter !Wine is dim.

:From th'6 Nour l'ork,

Eyes she had of tienve,nly-lip,
1. Cheeks like .t.wp,'4lusliiig.ype,4.•

Pi Eli ilie rrierilhikAeW,
'nu theirtendeOintreposes. •

Liiis'ofToVritlieoth of. iiOuti-r-,
hei•

Thougha-woman, still a girl, :
Yet heit browVailliOuihieipresses

fkint.oc steely •

'.v11CP•1111!ig woriisbf.lighiucen
lien•rtnanid feel,

- wit.-elentric 4rightneps. 1,, Alltf;
•

" ;Itrard.hr ec—then'my ear, • 1•Teard vpicr, _

yVhen fp.!zed, and u>otdci
1 -%j '4;kiii4 1 krnin- •• • •
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that.realni.f shall '.'See: again. Even
now thy lost' image is sometimes with tno.In. the Mysterious, silence of midnight,.
when the :streamsare glowing in the- light
of many stars, that image comes floatingupon.the-betnii that lingers around' my pil-
low, and stands before .me in its pale, dim
loyelinesS,• till its own quiet -spirit sinks like
,a ',spell -from :Heaven upon my- thoughts{,
ithd_the_grieforyearsiS-turned to-drcamiiiif
blessedneSS and peauo: . '

•

COLLEGE CO liIMENCtIVIENt:.
Itwas the,second day of the cornmenee-

Merit - The-theatre of the University was
crowded with' -the beauty and fashion- of
Dublin:" The. stage Was appropriately de,
corated °with wreath and coronals of bay
'and holly, and witlr provost officers',-.anal'
fficUltY9f the _University itt,their fine )eol-
lege-dresses, and- the, young graduates' in
gowns; presented a most interesting
tack, To the- graduates this daY was- a
itiutnpharit entree into life froM the toil's. of
a:laborious literary campaign, as if inspirit!'

,eel_by-the:smilinglaees-ofthilit frienils-the-
young-,debuturta acquitted themselves_in a
manner .highly creditable twtheinselves and
the profeSsorsomd long, and loud ivere the
plaudits that rang
gallery. The--ordinary-theseguid-all'-heett
delivered, btit before' the final conterrineOf
the degrees, there remained to be-decided.
a contest for a golden Medal; ofibred.by the
university. The-Conapetifors-t—vere-there,
and from the. ,very-respectable--prodilVtliiiis
of those who had.deelined :competing for
Iheprizet.the expectations °Otte. auditory
were raised; to the highest pitch., •
-- The:music of the orchestra ceasedthert
died' awayAn lightechoes Mid all was.still.
There wasan interval.ota few moment's •of
breathless suspense; 'and every eye waS di7reefed to -the group of Students. • Afle-jigth-
one-arose. He -was talland handsome; and
iiis7counteiiaiie--6 and bearing. indicated..atonce, intelligence an -d confidence, in his
.abilities..—llis presence Was ;greeted--Widu
loud cheers, and the-smiles that were inter-.
changed_ by_ many of the spiictators, proved!
that liejtvas-__not only.litiown.Qto many, but 1a favorite- with them. He spoke and 'his
:meek and _ pronunciation --di§-6hered_ his
-EngliSriforigin. .ilis-Cloqueiiie—tiai Strung
arid Lforci MGeharm...to ri zedal k 0.- by-41 ity -
and -thought,-and. pOwerful utterance. • Ills--
attitude was -noble. and commanding, his
gestures appropriate. Every eye was rivi-
ted upon -him, and the young Englishman
•concluded amid the deafening acclamations
of the delighted auditors.. AV hen had taken
his ..seat there was a matmer of applause
that pervaded the assOinhly. The profes-sora looked on each other's faces, uttered
few sentences and bowed. There ivtis
something verysignificant a d ominous of
good to the speaker in*that inc n .Lion of the
head. The 'music of the 'orchestra againrose and died awayi-and there reignedthe
same stillness as before. The interest was
eager to see. who would next eater the lit-
erary arena; A. young man arose. Ilewas the° pride of Duldin;, his native city,
and the reiterated cheering that greeted him
attested his popularity. Ills voice was

.andsonorous—hisverieds- turned-with
all the power and elegance of rhetoricahart

and in• his gestures energetic-, though.
_chaste„revealed_through4hciedds±of
flowing gown the:lin:wily-proportions of
his limbs that would have appeared with._advantatim tauter tin-. ihn-ga-loi_a-of tie •

hip self.. His eloquence.was of. that irresis-
fible-kind;whicli',.like a torrent; bears every.-
tpting before; it. , Each eye brightetted

YeaChface.heamed,. as he proCeed,. rising at
every period, in'height and brilliancy like
Thep ascending racket, till his oratory, col-
lecting -forces ,into a mighty effort;
broke forth conclusion, with . the, loud
detonatien in one grand burst of brightness.
The efrect;was- electrical. • Applause :like.thunder proclaimed his triumph as, he 'sat

'down; and. many ",a 'kerchief and scarf
waved 'a.f.recognition" frotia. friends; ,
"victors was'to be read in' the7featureS
the audience-=and in the ••sniiles and_ grac.'.
ious iiodS"of•the provost atd professors

There' was yet anothee 'speaker to ;be
heard—but the 'interest had in a great Inca-
ortrsubsided:---no-one'could-be-oxpected-lo

equel. the' I te. splay ottare ntolnd
tht many, fricn,clOf ;`the young ,:Irishman,,secure kiheiksaceus,_ wefe r#leyreyelyr _
ing in-their-mindi the glOWingisehterice's of
their .favorite; than: thinking,of the rival
who Alta! ;:to.speoped bhp. The. music hfid
'OA§00 and there was pause7-a.l9ng andtiti'icjoeS parse-forI.p.txted. -an*„ty,
Meirients'paised.; ;The peOlile-aven their
coaches-as So. ronpyltitatuei."
arose.', %Tho,: professors • [netted ;]upon• •the
bandrifstudents; •Thonyes,pf,theitisenib-,
;cage its of, one niqn,.fpliew'o their, ghipce.,;tci,sittgl;e out trern:thegreup,it!et*tioinfietiter.
' 'Afteran hiterial,"i• motion was
amotig.the:'snitlentsonid iiiyoung mawwas
seen rising'?,' : tkl:Wtl6. ; POO 'Mid: (105116-Of
those emaciated llevoteeS who offer uprilie`lojl:of at4be,shfinOrofiticionee,.and • his
( LIE t, c.•,,g nosv. - somh

by trio representativeSOr two others. The
people knew not Which tj.adinii.e. most;
the talents of.the youngsizer, the generasi.,
ty of his two rivals, or, the candor' of the

,who awarded the firetnium,• and
tang reiterated applausetestifiet.ktheir.satis-
faetion. . .

LONDON POLICE
._, .1 • •4:MANSION-If0 USE SMIT LT:

—A north of Ptgland, woman, named AtmRead, charged With pillaged
the trunk of a 'French 'Woman, named
flarriet-Manning.--Ite-detaile of-this-case-
pretty clearly- exposed_ tfie extenSim. sys-
tem 'of•• smugglingcarried • on'by 'women be.,
between France„.andEngland,--The emu,
.pininanl
en bY'dhitilS, and constable-,-been sernfaTMenth itgoapprehended-upon a eh iirge 'Of
emu 0.0 1Mg,.and sentenced'to. a-tine of 100'6'
or imprisonment; for 3.Z Monthsi She
however, :after repented iipplientione to.theROard !ifCustos, .froni. prisonmontliins,

and pilynientof.4sl.l,peliatty: Si'e- luta- hetin ;taken into.
ettelody,et:l3l.tickwillt; :on 'Boat4•the ti. jrand•
Toh,•and,-,the nontrabiindzpodslwernfouii&
;upon lierAiereon., , Bier ,trunk was taken in,
the steamer to the.'Clietemlunise, and after

iStai -became an jut-Mite of the prison she 17
•qtlestedlier•' friend the --Prisoner to (dont. it
orit the-.B.tores'.- . The prOoner,
1-0-0-I,.adva!ltugu 0 .i• .01-tro6 !), 41116qd ;
her e4a...1-turpoeejbe:COntents of.the.trunk.,.;
and it wasfor' tins robbilty'die•prieonci was
putto:'tlip 'liar:,.•Childs nildtt:lbat,*hen

to,:the inieoffer''s honed, ..he;-. found:
three...gallon:l; of;,scringgleci:' 11bP' :1)4 • covered, an, With, lime:, hta-,eloths-..—",

:suppose you 'clid'oiyoq:did •
' nth lind •Willi; it; 'did
• MaYori. 7.N-on seeni-porfeetlYto'undersland •
' whin, • evidenee is •tweessilry .AO.-prednee

, a
-gbolAealbinar y urM;il4.Und:for*iirtie
this ',nnd:ilin • ecilitiaeni;,- and husband
bring unable to;..werk „

I ant .ielitigred'•••to•
hialltOn the fa t House of--•;our 0

dark,. gh4ssy. Om„atitt,
deatli4ike !me- to 'hroOdtessi.eottiiterianee.:Ifie' wore mit the as
was`htibitoaltit ardtee§ of Anilt
ly of etiatsetr eittir4.and tiMeli worn:
rcoso - embari+,aSsment' ;',.. and
mina licit'reeeti;Oci ivttli the:Sante p,l4ndhs I.lipt ,
Onnctiia'eais pretionegOi§ ifor.:thereP ' •%.
something, no `ninitriex[ieetetl .in'hts,
appotii4ne.e;,luitt."..Ordas that -thel:speetnicii*!
iviere.. Struck, : -ivitlT •.,a6 tonio,nlollt, ale; At!
lenath raised hrocv to the n-wing

n n Ilealt:4l,ffnael itself oirer.his;
`lll

-at:first:mai a ncl,treibuloiin:,'and sconie4lto struggl,Q:in hie .utterance,-huti

.soon .sweiled_out inn fullness .and sWeetneerii..ficer;named.: Jo-rdon, said - that-the :prisoner.
id' sound'that rivalled • the melody of the Was ,perfectlyiight in stating that-she wasfine-toned -organ. The commencement of often on visits to •the Continent..-Shil and
his oration was;beautifult:but it was the' n- the -complainant, in fact, belonged •to; a

-animated beauty-of -a statue:' The nice, gang ofthemistactive and siiecdesfulsmug-
and 'deli-Cate management of the members ,glers in.the metropolis. They.•had articles'
were there-the harmony-.7-the proportion fitted to their bodies, by which they were
—but life was wanting—that-spirit. which able to-Convey .contraband goods in inCon-m-ives_eiTeet to the whole mass, and with- -edivable large quantities. Theywere in the
outr-whichiCie nothing., ifils_gestukes we,:fe] 'habit of landing at Green'Avich,: its
also stiff and constrained—inorelike neighbourhood, because they- W'ere afraidVoluntary motions of art. ,outonTaioni than to meet with the female searchers of Lon
the light movements of anima!ted-exisience. .don, and. the officers, who knew their prat.,,
-The. triO - PrOmetheati fire :came d tiCesaiiiiii:not attempt to search them.—
lengthfibm heaven, and all around" felt the. Prisoner:. WO .do the best we can for our
spell ofhis hilltierice:- -His gestures were- families;-my-lord,--between tho two- couriz.•
then the very iMpulse—the embodied es- Lord Mayor: Are-there :notsence ofthe grand sentiments that he tittered. regulatiohe "amongst • the smugglers to

tvas nOtofthat kind which maintain-Alt-owrho -arer- spbjected. to im-
boasted' of pre-eminence in any one epedies_ 'prisoiinient;-in .consequence of` illicit deal-
of ekeellence, it embrabedin.a harmonious ings'f,--Jordon: They are'' all _in excellent
-whole-all-that is-rarest -andbest-Of'the. dif- circumstances, my lord. They. have-Oen._
ferent kinds.happily blended. into one, like ty of,money,:and live mostcomfctrtalfiy.•--
.the .mingled -colors that. form. the:. light of i-These two. arid' their-husban-ds are cOn-
day; Midas his subject •Was one whichh-af- stantly- at the businese: -and-:•when• anything_fordeil-seope-for-the-display-of-thi-v-eradu=t-tli-sagreealinhey go oil to arrench-
ty of„talent, he, cliarmed'llk;auifierice at' man town:_Whois_in_the.Wholesalalone time with the sweetness ofhis.complainant
:vain elevated,hem-withJha..sublime, aw- I it Was peculiarly, hard.upon her that 'whiff!ed them -withthejgrand-and"terriblo," .trans 'she Avasistifferingin -,pri-son her friend should,-ptirted-tlicm-with-the-beautiftil-ereatione'=of:Fdispese-ot- -the7goods Ite-t-tnintrirc
fancy; ortimazed.them with the opitlerice;litinoner,said that she had suppliedthecoin-'
of his figores'and boldness of his: imaile.y:lplainant with money amounting to More
'l'here, were no plaudits,hecaine take • than the vette-of the property-in the tinnk;

.periods and pauses of hts_aration,_.o.Or_tdapfwhichthe-coniplainant-had-:requested,:hers
-.Waving ofticarfs—the': to take: the trouble "to_"Clear 'out."—The

body wass-prissive motionless, w ;-,Lorif IVlayor said .-Yon 'have: taken tile
tiiT mind, in- intensity, caught tiers trouble to .clear it out effectually, I think."
sentence—eyery-breath that wastlttered,..7- ! The prisoner. But she has had the value.Acquiring confidence as he pr-Ccerlded,- the .Ilowever, if your lordship thinks theprop..
spirit of his address infused • itself into -his city ought-to he yeslored• to.her„.• Whyrdseeperson; and bis eyes gleamed 'a supernatit-.! %that I,can do in mY.,next trip (A laugh:) '
ral ••brightnessa. god-like beauty. played :The Lord 'Mayor: 1 Cannot-detain you,- for
arnind[his lips,: and the muscles- of his. the evidence. is-not spihment; but l - tell youslightly fashiOned limb's. swelled out into, that you are-bOund in_honur to restore the
full proportions, till it.might be' supposed !.property-' of -which you • possessed your.
iltt.the soul the,-Speaker. had burst its -self iii so ugly- a'mat-men—Prisoner, • Very-.
barriers 'and was gliding around the forM it lord,:glic eliallhe all right when.l
hati,animated. -The, interest of his oration.. have hick.—The Lord Mayon :You.seem;was not only-aniniateditwasincreaseci— to have-a perfect command of tbe English,every succeeding clause riv-eted, the :men- ':language;,. pray t.lo you . understand. the
lion mor'e;.: and: the professors and auditors.' Freneh?--Prisonen. • Oh dearyes, my lord:
sat with -brows upraised-in wonder. and as- To do Business properly people must

and lips parted_thattentiarl the ArerShifidiif..7.(Alatigh)The lord:Maven.
tn-ostliainfuLlimLintense. •. I trust-thev-will-be-prOperly--watch-'

.After he had held--the 'of the as- '-ed. This exposure mustsurely check them;
se'mbly in a trance for. tiearly two hours, but they seem (particularly the prisoner)
he thew to a close in all the transcendent to-lie regardless of die exertions of the rev-power of his unrivaled eloquence—rushed cnue officer. -
from the stage and burst into tears,. intense Goon NEws .FROM Fr-out-pl.—By a slip
interest had suspended. their' breathing-La 'from the Savannah Georgian of November
loud.inhalation followed his comdusion-=-- Stii, we have soma very late and. highly

I there was a-deathlike stilliness—the people gratifYing intelligence,- which was received:sat motialess—spellbOund with -ailintra- from a gentleman. at Tampa Bay, *hose
tion'*-11.nd-silently lookinginto each other's authority is said to;he of the highest value..
faces. , A moment passed-, and applause ; Hes says::followed like tlic fall of an avalanche; i `,`A number of Tallahassee's and Semi-

! which was redoubled again; and again and ; holes proper are here, from 170 to:200, 1 in
again, till the very.-theatre seemed coming families. Anienethem is Euchee-chiockp-

Idtiwn beneath the thunder of their plaudits. i Einathla, the prime minister of 'the Talla-
The provost arose and with his hand hassees, and the family. ef- JleliTi iiit Ala;'

I pressed The noisea few words pagsed be- .king. of that band. Several minor chiefs are
tween the professors—the young Em dish- ' licre;'and a principal sub-chief of the Mick:
man and -Irishman gave eaeh a hand to the asukies, named ,Qoesa-Tustentiggee, was
last speaker, and led him upon the stage, ',recently in, and gave avery 'reasonable and
while„thasecretary rose: from his .seat,and.. favorable talk- ...Ho has since-sent-in arun--
read from a paper which he held in his'hand,iner to say, that by the fall of this, moon, he
“To :Arthur Brown,- a young American, : will be in with a number of his people, not
somelinl,e a sizes lie Trinity to_go_ ont again. • Sam. Jones is very _sick;.
lin, the provost & profeSsors award the gold and perhaps dead by this time, who, with
medal for superior excellence in Elocution. his people, were on their 'why to this place,

,I„.*.the-young-Americrin-stoottsworte-d--(Taiiipa:)7llC -Kent in a runner to Cotza,
_by two. competitors, the provost but :A (Alligator's step-son,) to say:that ho. would .
-chaplet-of evergreens upoullis head-Tind at= Tmake a large-fife-ileWicirie bay, when Cot-.
tacked-to the breast of his Ceat,the massy 7,a mns*t.go.out *and meet him, and -then es:
medal which he bad se nobly won. ~There cort him in here.
...

was' something, very .interesting in seeing__ *̀or:die,.'the - longagony is over. ou.per,_
this representative of one country-honored -hags know, that ; I hive-never been san-

guinc, • periwig:: less so thiin a,py Officer in
Florida; hut,l•no•tv think ; matters more fa-
vorable. than they; have ever been.. before,
;null' confidently expect toseemost ofthoe
now out on bbard ofships perhaps earlier
than-Marcll or'APril,'

•The .abdve IS highly -gratifying to Gen
,;;;Taylor, and-confirms all .his favorable-Ind.

cipatiOns,of the early settlement of this in-
fernal. war. Ile has succeededinshipping
every one of the Apalachicola Indians, (a-
:bout 286 in number;) and this is a'most

Ortantpoint_gaittod h
._1.-strOng.inflneilee the main point. Gen.

IZa.ylor's grand fallc,- accot.ding to all-his_ar-
I rangements, is to ,take'.place at Tampa Bay

'iiigt;ff-att,intore t-"; -'-

A Goon JOHF.CoI: Benton arrived in
this place• twoor three days And de-parted. ,shortly' afterwardS,.,for.!St.We learn that ilMateaMboat'pO:WWch he
earn& down` the river, got around-oppositea
small town:irikeatneky, and enure of the
lobe mibcee ofthe place conceived the ides of
recommending themselves to the adrainis7tration by giving him a public dinner.. Ac:
01xtingly: AY* ipv4o him; . f he-, very
pompously acceptiitt,heinvitation There;were about ,forty-eabm ,paspringer, on hoard,
of 'tip. Utit, d' ; celoael. no,deubt
that' eadli,MAIO his dinner:as-

• •"-: = :itent—tit-a-fallic.w4auenger.- Oti-t-
Qf the,*l#llo,nuntber;-however; only. routt.•ernAtibeitrevailet.l co te.r .go, ,and they. pro-

feieeit to do so, not the .slightegt res-
p ere t. en ton, but -merely- to-get •a:
good dinnerafter a, lotiw.abstinenee:l A few
eaters lengtb. assembled at the taverni'a int•
t 4,,,tlie .oFt...utei -tent they were ahout sitting
down 16 the,.fiiblo,',the of she steamboat's4ltiftle(l, -The colonel,.to aV-eitt beittgeft
-behind; • wps.'oblig:eil to seize his hat, and
ran at.itetop AdbiSfspeed; leaviog• his meal •
untested.- -Thiiii-we believe; vas the onlyr
publiC dinner ever. given to th great !Tip,
buggerduring his 'whole public life-49*---
iivilte RE MEI
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I. THE' BROKEN; -lEARTED..Z
• oEORGE PRENTICh; •

have-seen arrhifant sinking down, like
a stricken flowqr to the grave—thatstrong
Man fiercely breathing out .his'soul upon
the-field of battleilie
standing upon the: scaffold,With a deep
course quivering on-his viewed'
death, in all his 'forrns:of._darkness and_Ven-
geance, with ..a teirldsi eke—but I•ifoiier..
could look on woman, young and. lovely.
Woman,- -fading away _-from the earth, id-
'beautiful and -uncomplaining- Melancholy,
-withmit%feeling the very fountains of life
turned to tears and dust. Death is always
terrible--.but when aiform of angel beauty

passing: off the silent land of, the !lee-
pers, the -heart feelg- that something lovely
is ceasing fr6in existence,. and briiods, with!
a sense of utter' desolation, over. the,. lonely
thoughts,. -that come uplike speotres from'
the grave; to haunt our- midnight musings..

• Two, years ago .f took up my residence
fer-a-few-weeksl--in a tountry-village-in-the-
EaStern-part-of-:NeW-England. -Soon
ter.uty arrival Lbeetirne acquainted with a
;loVely -girl,--Upparently abouseventeen-

, years-of- age.-- 'She: had-lost-the-idol-of her
purest love, and the. shadows

1 of deep -and- --hrAy':inernories Averp 'resting
like-the wing of death upon .her brow. I
first.niet_ber in the presence'of.the inirth--144,--7.,,Shd_was,-iitilectf,„ai creature to. be
worshiped—her broVv was giirlindelbY the
-young year's sweetest, flowers—her
•low locks were hanging-beautifully and. lowLnpon _het.bosont-tantV:shic moved through_
the 'crowl. with Such floating unearthly
grace,the bewildered -gazer- looked almost
•to see-her fade away.into the, airt like the
creation' of some ..pleasent 4reaM.,,,... She

trscemed- - even...gay;
that her gaiety wag hut:the:mockery of her

'SU but-therd vas some-
thing in .her .smile,. which VW, that jits-
mou tofu' beautrwes th eh-right -reflection
Of a- tear—and her -ey_C;lids, at times closed
heavily down, .as if Stintrgiing:to;•repress

The -tide idngov....th% was_hurSting up
from her: heart's secret. urn: She -looked
as_iLshe_could:haveieft thescene of festivi-
.ty, and gone out-,beneath the quiet stars',
and laid her forehead. down:upontfie fresh.
green earth, poured out her stricken- soul,
gush after gush, till if mingled with. the
eternal -fOt;-,',:iriation of life and purity. '

.Days and weeks -passed on, and that
sweet girl-gave me her confidence,-.and
becameto her asa brother. The Srlailo upon
her lip, was faint, the purple veins-upon her
cheek grew visible, and the cadences of,
her voice- became daily -more.- Week and :
tremulous. On a quiet evening in June,
wandered out with her in the open air. It
was 'then that she first told bid the It:fic of
her passion, and of the Wight. that had came
down like- mildew-upon her life. Love
had been a portion of her_existencei—ltf

:tendrils had been twined around her hear
in its earliest years; and when they were
rent-away, •thcy•left a wound Which flowed

. till the Springs of her soul were blood.
"I am paSsing away," said she "and ,it
should- be so.. The :winds- havelone -over.my life; 1:112 bright buds,af,hope and the
sweet blossom of passion are scattered
flown; m e-witheri n-the-dnst
yet I cannot go• down among the' -tombs
without a. tear. It is hard :to take late of
Tritnals-w-lin-loye-me;4l4s-very----luird-to-bid-

; faro w6ll to those dear scenes with which I
11Arve hell coniMunieri-froin childhood, and
Which, Nom. day to day, have Caught-the

,coitit of my life, and.vmp,athi7,ed with ',its'
joys and sorrows: _TheAittre' grave vilely
.thave so oftenstrayed- with my buried
Love, and where atall tiindS, and even now,
the sweet tones ()lids voice seem to come
'stealing-around me till the whole air becomes
one intense, and mournful melody—the pen-
siVe star which my fancy cart' kill picture
life ~orrim lookina down upon me ;Mid-beck-
omit gme:on to his .oWnhrighthome—every'
flower, and ;tree, and-rivulet on which' The
early love has set his undying seal, havehecome,dear to Me, and I cannot without a
Sigh; close 'my eves upoir.,them forpver."

* , . 41,

'llll-ave .la"tely IIcord ihaLtlinThcantiforgirl:irf:-Vi'hc3orilliavepOken is ilead::.;The close
of-lire • w •CAM thefalling: Of quiet

-styes nrHtentle,asdlielYiolci*iif-the- breeze-
thi4 lioger.for n timpani-id 1-bed ofygither-i-
-odroses aidthen dice as ',Were:from very,
SWeetnesi.

,
..s

• th at chid' s -nab;ablding. pines: `, it cannot' 'helliat otir life is
_a btibble,- east up: by .the Ocean- ofEternity
(it ilea:" vogipent.uport the Ivave and:Then
sink intointodarness>and nothingness;..-
i ,hy 4tilitdtlie: sspi6itiOn§ 'Whieh Jeep
like angels fitorn the tVtu pleofOUr hearts aro.foreVer:wanderingihreattunSaiisfied!, Why:
isltitbatthe rainbow. .anti the cloud's, ,conte,aVe'r' us' With' a beauty,isHrio:Of' earth,:
Sill thou pass off and .leit 'uS td: ii e'upoii'
theiffatled larelfnessr 'Why is ' il/that the,
stars which! hold:their. festivals aeon ocl.:.the;
,nut night-throne,. are,set so:far, a,uire, t le;

faculties--forever
htro alite glory

- -is. :it that •the ..brig4forms, of tutm :beau ty,aret prese tett to 'our

'fiern .,us, .:leirOtitf ;the.thOUSAiill.ai,r,6anis.. to 110Y,,.1.1a61i. ol I lai' totirAithearts ! We are.borti-for.a
ti.rtitilin"Whefe -!the rtiinbn‘y

.Witt b' spread ant befOre, ihn
rribei' on Ali (1' e

beantiftil being's !which hero 'rinseAefore
like 'lulu stay iiivurjnetitiole- Corr

Bright creature of my dreanni; in

rdcome
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..A.E UP'SE.R.IE4', PO.L.-3.-01 a. 1.
~... . .THE CAPITOL' AT WAsumaTerc—,The- of-mind-with mind,- ,--.Tact-give, uss e4ito.:- -

Washington correspOndetit of the B thi inore . tin] tact—for,- in our prciteesioniltiso'veiyTranscript givesthe following summary of thing.,./3oston,Times. ' . . , . .the. repairs, renovations, and intprovenwitts„ ' .'
..,.. • . -

•

.making 'without and Wiihin the Capitol:,
The -:Capitol still presents a ;seene, of' ' 'P ints to.liountg ,1P.atmers. ,

busy preparation, . and is looking as. fresh • We are inthe dailyhabit, ofbearing theas a profuse expenditure of white paint can l_rifstialties and misfortuneof life,•and para.!. 'Makelt; while its staircases ar2 clogged Up ; cuhirly' in the management of the faim,,•as.;-with the tongs;: shovels", .andirons, grates 1 eribed .to. bail luck;_ and, ciliate contra4, c/r.and fenders from the , various coni.ai!tec ~ liehritig the blessings, cOmforts,• and enjoy-rooms, all dragged out to haYe theii :last Tiiients oflife, iniputedte good luckas'tho' :year's incrustation Of rust .dirt and tobacco these-thinks were casual; and did not de--1 spitoe,. removed. with the ..puminice -kqulie• ! pent). Upon the -discreet or indiscreet conBut the busiest part of Ihe budiling;•• is the -:thietof-those, Whom they-befek-Hall 'n- of. Representatives; ~whieli; -mini}, if we will but Sean this matter,, probablybrought back to its original 'phut, : presents
its "oldfathiliar''. appearance., The only luck most generally domps.tfirough our own 'difference is.that.thd fluor basimen-rabied; agency, and that Aire aro in a great measure_three.feet higher--than it was formerly, an ~left tOchonse •iiiir own fOrturtes.ai3 far as thisarrangement ' whieli thf Mgh - 'assisting the.l matter is concerned; : The faithful practice,the'-hearingi'Makes:, all look too tilled- up, of knowit duties, with due restraint uponandimpair the effect of 'the circular:Cob-m-1 our baser-passions,:seldoin_fails tci:-prodtmetide, b-concealing-too -much ortlre-Pillitiri good -luck; while indolence, _extravagance+,bases-, and- also makes - the 'entrances look
I-CM low; likoso many ce,thilii6Ts.--. ,
defects unsightly_as_they are, are forgotten, 1-our

_the lack of prObityl !good' wilLuy___These j'our fellews,' are almost the certain•preeur-
as, standing at the'ritain entr :ince, the.takes in'at,mle glance the Speaker's Chair,

,sees of bad luck. And even UM' the crops
CYO. onay grow from the exuberant-bounty ofno,

, tote, and-although ouelliatrimoitial Wealth1.-whichOtOw-Of-course "phiced- direptly' op= )may extort for is -fickle applaussitosite-tocyouredomier7the---lailieb . galivry-,-_-1- - •• • •

~.has been just' up and decorated by Burke,
of-New York; in a 'style_ that- fills- every
Yisiter with -admiration, .. The hangingsare

-.of crimson.damask -satin,.-falling from two
lion& whieltsupport in flie .eentre-nlarge
gilt:shield emblazoned-,with thirteen-stars
and enclosed in- a massiVe frathecarve'd in'
incitation of 'bronze. 7The•eombined•etTha,
of the crimson drapery, the jtilt shield andIthe :bronze frameilr-ifrfli-e-l'fighest-degreo
rich and at same time not gaudy. The .
Whole design reflects :much credit on the.
faste.of Mr. Burke. I-had a .glirbps of the
-Chair- lb" hi:,-plaod under -the-rita-guifinetit
canopy;-find found it tirbe of-a norrespi-m&•

-ing richness. • Its cost will beabonfslso.-4
_lt isof • thaltagany and crimson _..v.e.lvet.'.H.
Certainly the-Man . doomed to fill that _seat
needs all tlin'.cushioned ease a chair is Sus-

•eeptible of, anti I am sure Mr, Barra stuff!
ing_will..proYe -satisfactery to ilia Speaker. J

• Nit/wing -the Speaker's chair with itsr decorations,_you find_a_±.‘cetiptroir split.
dour,lei.idesiwhieli,_the___ll4al_7ltrotie_m_
the British-.House of Lords is wholly ' in-
signilleant.. The canopy. and shield, how-ever, will hide the flour from a -large por-
don .of the ladies gallery above the Speaker,
but this will not.be inueli lass to the gessi-
pers. there,' as they very seldom listen to

1what's going on below, though it may be
different in :future,. since the members no
longer will turn their barks tip-othe fair
creatures, ' 'fires_ are abort to lay a new,
Brussels carpet on the floor of the Hall,

. which is not very: beautiful and fir. too,-
dark: but-its sombre colni,will :answer ime_
capitol' purpose--ddde the tobacco juice.—
The Senw is undergoing repairs, and it is
!iiil-Alißitrlte will ----e-nswath- .C01.-Inhit=-
son's lusty form with drapery in a style.similar to Mr. PolF'S winter suit. The
workmen have already finished the walks
and sodding of the western part of the Capi-.,
toLgroands,-and_ lace they have-finished
the new hydrosiatic whirligig, to eorres7

' pond with the one-credal :t. year _since.—
The'Treasury and_Parent. 0114-M---are- rising,

Irapidly, but the limner is still sikiog in pub:
lie estimation. I understand that an emi-
nent arehitect from 13ostOn; fOrmerly IniYing
.in charge the Public IThildinsai lierp,_il.e.,..:
olares.it will net ans. wer:_na there will lid a
deficiency of .light.,in. half, the rooms. - I

-would-not-be-suriar-istal-if-i I-were-ordered-
to be removednextisessien.__ _ • •

sy-ccpltancy,ol:the.lwttitude, the pleasures
which they.afford are infstable,lancl are not _
to be,compared_Witli those that result from
prudent industry and re.ebitude _of ,coridiiet,._
and froiria consciousness ofhavingperfOrm-.: •
ed and.yeifortnitig thehighduties imposed

_Upon xis, to our families, :to society, and-:to
our God. .

• . • :

-Let us trace soMelnstanees'of gOod :and
bad luck,-and,-iii -the blisinesi of the
tolheirTialp-ahle'cauies. . • -

The diligent farmer, *rho personally su7perintetids ,his own business,and-whorises,rbefore: the sun, _sees tnat_nis laborers .are" at
their appointed business, and that his farm-
stock are -in good condition—Bis fences andLemnnplents in- ordor,•'and his work' timely
and properly-dono—is pretty certain -of en-;
joying-a gOod round•Of gootiluck in
farinitig operations. Ile:will have good

/ cattle, goodcrops, and good Profits,---and if
. he takes care to. bring up his sons. in- the.
way- of thelatheri he 'will-it:lye good- luck
with his family.
, the--other-hank.loolcatthatman Who-
giifSipii-away a portion of his time at.public:
honks, political clubs, and ainoitg, his good
natured neighbors—and who trusts the ma-
rr• •,naement of his affairs entirely to the.dis.

cretion and fidelity • of others--and ten to
lone hut you'll find. him an heir to' ill luck;
' that his land is annually- heconting poorer;
his crops lighter, his Cattle- diminishing, his
fences and . buildings dilapidating, , •and
his fortune. goingto Who does not

!see.in sucha man a fountain of had, luck?Our young readers have, most of them,
perhaps, beard of the - 'bad hick that- befel
the man who negletted„ in time, to get a
nail in the horse shoe—the horse -became

1; b.ame, and Ili thifihe own-
er lost his 'horse for Want of a nail. ' The
same bad luck attends him who neglects his -

fences: a rail or a.board'ip down;-the cattle
get in and.destroy his crops, a»d.be-Mopro-

i bably obligedr -to -tiny hread ,for-his
The. drone, too, is.generally late with-his
work: he plants and sows late, mid suffers . .

ftlie-iarVest7to-waste in-the fl,cliii---before his ,
crops are-g,ailiered,or housed.

The diligent firmer destroys the Weeds
I that rob his crops, and the bushes that use-

-1-1-e.s.ly ietifilb-erliii-g-raiints: he carefully
eennoinises--ind:npplies his ntannieS,7deS :-
tined -to feed his erops,., and I:cea.. up.-the
-fertitiv-Olthe

of-itilliough,.natalailly wet andjiun-roductivc, into a productive state, by . - •

tern of judicious training'. All these are edi;
taimprccursorsnfgoo(Hncic:,

TYPE STlCKElls.—We'ensmilly mention,ed a day or two agol-tharthe 'newly elect,.
ed Mayor ' of Baltimore was a .short time
since a journeymanprinter. • The instances'
are not rare in which those fired to the pro-
fessiOn of printing, have become honored
and distinguished To Stiy nothingof )('rant
'kiln,- the beacon light Olthe,craft, we have,
in our day_inere than.one instance of .this
honorable distinction. Isaac Hill, the Go-
Yernor of New Hampshire, WaS a journey-
man printer; Samuel 'P. ,Armstrong, late
Mayorof this cityl, was once a journevninfi
printer;- .Mr. Jint---W-7-th --.eiseere-i,'l9;---f-Riat'ofVermont, was a 'printer. And what is
of more consequence, in ' the editortal pro-

,Afessionmiteofthemcis t, distingittished were
regrdarli bred in the. craft. pin' neighbor
.GlTen, the popular. editor ,erilte. Morning
Post, was once as ragged _little "roller boy:

fMr. Ile ter, of the Gazette, was brought
up on p ca and breOier. , 'We recollect, ma-
nfyear since, of seeing a taw-headed— o-
.vergroiyn boy in-an; obscure 'nittihgorttee.
in Vermont. .That boy •is iiotir. Mr. Gree-,
ly, the talented editor Rf tfie!-Ne* Yorker.Of equally obscure origin was the e.litorofthe New' York Spirit of the Times, Mr.
Wm. T. Yorler. ThefirSt we ever c.aw:of-,
Deacon Weld, the editor of the .I:e.w Yorli '
Sutt,,,and a clever writer for various ina-p..%:-
zineft, &e. Was in a printing Office st'Lew,

..I:44wlten-he- was-no-kitr-I,oer iii-g-radc the

NOW mark the farmer of aliiiiitiffeYitfi- '
hie bad luck upon that farm. down yonder,

1 who, although in the harvest time, is'froni . • -

1 home, gone to .attend 'a lietty law suit,iy -.1 which_ he is a party! . Look at the fences,
4the buildinge, the hushes,' the weedSt the .
i swamps, the crops, and every•thirig abouthiMl -Do•. they not all betoken-bad. luckt •:

-

ii 1)o they not speak in language that cannot
he misunderstood, that,tllo untortunate Inas. -1.terls goiug-doxim hint ''_!_ ‘ •

.•

________-_We-have -one-morets-titee-Siron, NO leit
may •extend to the fair sex:: Idleness is thb '.
parent ortattle. ..and misbhief.- Now; the •

...
_1-man'or-wontan-who attend-toT-their-Own-bw— -----

koes§, as they OUght,.haye-no.titfao-nbr.,dis..„ -

positiowofficioWritrintormoddlO witlrthe •
domestic affltits.of Others;',they:have oo in•• -
ter.st in - sinking. the, reputation of .thelincighhora; but Wriuld rather lidiethetia' to . •
theirptvu- level: Their habit's, therefore; .
tend to diffuse good luckto all around them:, .

. ' • ' - LCuitivator, .
~ ,

. ._ .

.Arc •Et.or,Eratti.T.—.A.,..-yottng-.13n1y,
danglitercif.thellon. 3 ofLyn! ..

fioll,defe her father's house few daya agO'
in rather a siugtilar triainier. Miss • ,
%vent,' slte.statedi to visit hercriendsLitt •

not *ipiurn, inquiry 't -vas. madO,' but itetitinnt

1,0411c1 be learned ecineetnangheri A 'letter.
wever,-iVas soon reeeiVed froth' iter,'• dated

iit Now York, in wsqte' that shii -
I was 31-larded. to .a 743.1313g:-Scotelitnan,- witct
Ihad been her father's hired man podia tlvo
-or three-.-y ears, and :that:. they_w eretheri_On—-

' their was to thO. farwest.„ The -affair .
oceasiotre(I no ,sul all. exeitenient, in-the
tillage; bet us the yoting-inart'Jfd.
'mildest] dollars in his posseasiop, ,rind

faririar-S:nd tif-gpod ollaraeler;we:havo- •
no doubt the} ;'ill "drive a oeodrbui‘iiiss: 4,
at the westi.:•-i‘lttn.Y. :
-has liatipene..l:-..-Basiorz •

"printer's deril.7• The truth is, a man
'has genius, the art of prifithig.will.draw it

, out and Sot it to work. ,Printers, With the
same amotititoloatural taletit,--aleays make
the most popOlar editers,', because tiler im-
bibe the tact, of the profession.Schifidled
among-"tyit.eS—atitl-shadous,"-they' have-
eyerropportunity ofetutlyitig public taste,
tiUtl.of diYertingtheir minds-, so as to niect
the various readersv. 'The'diiiciplineof their
minds ttay.iiot b66.0 severe and rigid that
reqUirett. jor.---eniitionee-in- thelenutprofes-=
trien; but this is a pectiliarity7;whittiVie;
:great mass,'of readers. care nothing about;.
~a 16 ittimf,iyorable,to tho• (Ivo intetviiatigo-

-
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